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Tuesday, April IS, 1871.
jLOCATj DETA11T MEN T.

OUR TERMS
Irc One Dollar a Year in Advance

Proceedings of Presbytery. Tho Car-

lisle Presbytery met in the court house in
:hiB place, on Tuesday evening of last week
at 7 o'clock. The ojicning sermon was
preached by Kcv. Tr. Strong-- , of tho Third
street church, llarrisburg, from the text,
'What think yo of Christ? whose son is he?'
Tho sermon was it clear, scriptural argu-

ment on the two-fol- d nature of the Saviour.
Tlio preacher quoted many pnssagewlieroin
Christ is represented as inferior' to the
Father, and many on the other, band, de-

claring him equal with tho Father, This
seeming inconsistency was' readily recon-

ciled by the human ami divine nature exist-

ing in tlie ono person of Christ, tho' first
passages referring to his human, and the
last to his divine nature. The sermon was
a very able and well delivered ono, and was
listened to by a largo and attentive audi-

ence. . -

Tho Presbytery was called Mo order by
tho Moderator of tho last meeting, Rev. Dr.
Wing, of Carlisle. Dr. Ersldno, of Ncw-vill-o,

was thou elected Modcfrntor, and tho
regular bitnincss of Presbytery proceeded
with. On Wednesday at 11 o'clock a.m.,
tho Moderator, Dr. Erskine, preached from
tho text, 'j Among whorrf yo slunoas lights
in tho world : holoUuff'. forth" the word of
life." Phillipians II; 15, lG." Tho sermon
was of great power, and by vole of Troti-bytc-

was requested for publication. If
complied with by the doctor it will bo pub-

lished by tho Presbyterian Board of Publi-

cation, Philadelphia, where it may then be
obtained. '

Tho sermon on Wednesday evening was
preached an a trial sermon by the pastor
elect of tho Church at Waynsboro, Itov.
M. Giddis, from tho text, " For if tho word
spoken by angels was steadfast, and every
transgression and disobedienco recoived
a just recompenso of reward, how shall
we escape if wo neglect so great salva-

tion?" Hebrews II ; 2, 8. The sermon was
an excellent production, and would have
done credit to any minister.

Most of tho business of Presbytery
would bo uninteresting to tho general pub-

lic, and wo therefore closo this account of
tho proceedings without giving a detail of
ull tho doings. On Wednesday after-

noon the subject of temperance camo up,
and after considerable discussion the fol-

lowing resolution was passed by a nearly
unanimous vote : ' Resolved, That those
persons who, at a time like the present, en-ga-

habitually in the manufacture and
sale of ardent spirits as a beverage, are
guilty of an immorality' which ought not
to 'be tolerated in our communion and
which should be proceeded against liko any
other, "otl'onco" against tho purity and
peace of tho Church.

The meeting closed on Thursday morn-

ing, and the members, about Jlfty in all,
took their departure for their homes. The
next stated meeting will bo hold in Gettys
burg on the first Tuesday in October next.
An adjourned meeting will bo bold in Ship--

pensburg in June.
The Christian fellowship enjoyed by our

citizens with the members during their
short stay in our midst will long be re
membered and their return will always bo
welcome.

Fire la Orrstowii. On Saturday night,
about nine o'clock, the stable of Dr. Max-

well Kennedy,in Orrstowrt, Franklin county,
was discovered to be on (ire, and by tho
time the neighbors gathered, the building
was wrapped in flames. Tho doctor's horse
was rescued from the burning building, but
not until he was well scorched by the heat
and blinded by the smoke. A cow, a car
riage, and a sleigh, together with a quanti
ty of hay and oats were consumed. The
stable was supposed to have been set ou
fire.

Tho stable of John Powders, immediate
ly adjoining the above, and the stable of
Jacob Zearfoss, adjoining Powders, caught
fire and were burned to the ground. Every.
thinir moveable was taken out of both
buildings, andtbeir loss is not heavy.

Incendiarism seems to be manifesting its
presence very unmistakably In Orrstown.
The tannery of Mr. Daniel keiffor in that
place, bos been set on fire two or three
times, and a week ago the stable on the
tame lot was set on fire and burned. Vol--

unUer.

Wall Paper --A beautiful assortment of
Wall Papers and Borders is now on band
and for sale by F. Mortimer, & Co.

Prices low. tf.

tljc lncs, New Blooinficlu, JjJa.

Important to School Directors. We
copy tho following from tho lato school law
for the information of somo of our school
boards, that they may know what tho law
requires of them ; It shall be tho duty of
tho board of directors to publish an annual
statcmont of moneys rccoivod and expended
and tho amount duo from collectors, and
setting forth' nil tho financial operations
of the district, by ono or more publications
in one or- more newspapers of the county
in which they reside If thero Is an amount
of tax not collected, or any amount duo
to the district, it is to be stated as "amount
of-- yet duo,", at the foot of receipts,
nnd so carried out ; and if thero is an
amount of debt yet duo by the district, it
is to bo stated as "amount yet duo for

," nnd so carried out at tho foot of
expenditures ; in order, in both cases, to
balance the account in accordance with tho
facts. If thero was a building tax and a
house or houses erected during tho year ;

tho amount of tho building tax, and of tho
portion of it expended in tho year for this
purpose, it is to be stated in the same way
with tho balance on hand, or tho debt ' for
this purpose,, if under tho proper heads
"Receipts,'.' and " Expenditures for build-i- i

as iu case of ordinary school tax and
expenditure. . -

Decedents' Kstatcs. The Orphans Court
of Philadelphia has recently decided that
it is the duty of anxccutor or administra-
tor to obtain searches against real cstato
sold by him. In default of taking out
searches the executor or administrator may
bo held personally liable to a lien creditor
for losses of his claims, even though an
auditor has distributed the assets and the
report has been confirmed by tho Court.
Tho executor, or administrator, it was held
has constinctivo notico of recoid claims,
and is bound to retain suilicicnt funds to
meet them, or to bring them to tho notico
of tho auditor. ' Searches against tho real
estate, of the decedent should cithci bo ta-

ken out by tho auditor, or ho should re-

quire them to bo produced by the adminis
trator.

A Kiiiguliir Uisappparancc. Tho Blooms- -

Irurg IlormbHcnn of tho orb, says 'that tibont
four weeks ago a man called at tho resi-den-

of Mr. John Pursel, of Limo Itidgo,
about midnight, and informed him that his
brother, living near Millville, was at tho
point of death, and requested his immcdiato
presence. Ho said that he could not go be-

fore morning. Early tho next morning ho
set out for Millville, and found his brother
iu his usual stato of health. Ho then went
to Laportc, Sullivan county, to attend to
some buisinoss, alter which ho returned to
his brother's. He left his brother's resi-

dence in order to return homo, and sinco
then he has not been heard from. Search
has been made, but no trace up to tho pres-

ent have been found of him, and tho most
painful apprehensions .no entertained from
all tho circumstances that ho has been
foully dealt.

Suicide. Tho Huntincdon Journal says:
On Friday evening, tho 7th iilst.,k between
six and seven o'clock, tho town of Hunt-

ington, Peun'a., was thrown into a high
state of excitement by a report that John
Bchmearsman, tho proprietor of a lager
beer saloon, opposito tho Morrison I louse,
on the West comer of Alleghany and
Third streets had committed suicide by
shooting himself through the heart with a
revolver. The facts of the case are these :

Schmcarsman had been driuking freely
through tho day aud in tho evening ho pro-

cured a horse and buggy and drove out in
tho direction of Alexandria. A short dis-

tance beyond Bmithfield,' in, full view of
several persons, his horse pursuing a very
moderate gate, lie drew out a revolver aud
shot himself, the ball entering the heart.
An inquest was held eliciting the facts
above stated. He leaves a wifo aud ' two
small children. Flo appeared to bo doing a
brisk business.

A Foolish Man, at Landisvillo, Lancaster
county, nearly lost $900 in government
bonds by placing them in a window blind
for safe keening.. He had previously cut
off tho coupons. A sale of a portion of his
personal effects took place a few days since
and this blind was one of the articles sold.
Tho purchaser saw somo papers wrapped
up in tho blind, and gave thorn to his chil-
dren to cut up without ever looking at them.
Fortunately it was discovered after a $50
bond had been mutilated. The ownor,
Jacob Kline, was notified,' and with com-

mendable liberality gave tho fiudorSOconts
for his trouble.

Had. On Monday afternoon Mr. David
Ilentzel, residing about fivo inilos from this
borough, ou tho Hull lioad, went to one of
his fields to burn brush, by some means It
is supposed his clothing took firo, aud sev-

eral of his grand children going to the field,
soon returned to tho house with the dis-

tressing intelligence "grandfather is
burning." Before assistance oould be
rendered, he was burned to death. He
was aged about sixty years York Daily.

-

PCttome Ladles suffer dreadfully with the
headache and this causes their hair to fade.
Nature's Hair liestorative Is a sure remedy
for the ache and will restore the color of
blanched, gmy, or faded hair. See

Potent Klglit Swindle. The following
note is a copy of one now iu use by tho
patent right swindlers. It will appear at
first glance to bo perfectly simple and no
poison willing to take an agency for any of
the many patents would hesitate to sign
it. .
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Now having read it carefully, ctit it in

two between tho words or, and .bearer, 'in
the first lino, and Smith nnd Agont ou tho

last lino and tho right hand picco is a per
fect note for $2To. This, the sharper w ill

of course soil for the most ho can got, and,
as ho generally .selects 'some, rwponsiblo
farmer for his victim the note is easily sold
and when duo must bo paid.

For The Ploomfield 1'fairt.
Dckcasson April 14, 1871.

Mr. Editor: Tho ''Union Tcmpcranco"
association of this borough met iu the
Lutheran church on Monday evening. The
ministers of the different congregations are
identified with the movement and no doubt
some'good will bo accomplished. ' It this
organized body will do as much for our
place as tho present prohibitory law has, we
think there will be precious littlo drinking.
If, however tho law is not executed what is
the use of having any more law than wo
have ? Tho only question with our people
really is who will see that the law is re-

spected. There is perhaps some poison sold
hero but most of it is purchased elsewhere
wo think." Wo will report more on this
again. Tbe sido walks in our borough
wero much improved last season, but many
remain still unfinished. A numbor of new
buildings are appearing at different points
in town. As soon as coal can be had tho
furnace win bo put in blast. OjihUuveh .

Local IJrlt'lVi. '

M. MeClure has been appointed
postmaster at Oreenpark.

'jC'nptain Androw Loy of Madison twp
has a calf on his premises which weighed
ninety-thre- e pounds when a few hours old.

y(A severe hall storm visited this borough
on i ucsuay attcrnoon last. 1 no grounu
was well whitened with hail stones that
wcrc quito large. ,

VSomo persons broke into the smoko-hous- o

belonging to Adam Keller, in ltye town
ship, on tho nlgbt or tno lutn lust., ana
stole a largo quantity of meat.

A groat variety of Spring goods have
been received by F. Mortimer & Co. Their
stock of goods for men's ware will be found
the best iu the county.

Itov. W. C. Stewart, of the Union Pres.
byterian church of Colerain township,
Lancastqr county, Peun'a., has accept
ed a call tendered him some time since
by the Presbyterian church of Shippens-bur- e.

Since tho above was in type we learn that
the acceptance was only conditional and as
his congregation are unwilling to give him
up Mr. btewart remains in lus old charge,

Church Notices.
Presbyterian preaching in the Court

room next Sunday at 11 in the morning,
and at 7 in the evening. Prayer mooting
will bo held on Wediiesday evening at tho
same place.

In tho Lutheran Church, preaching on
Sunday at 7J o'clock p. in. Prayer meet-
ing on Wednesday evening.

Preaching in the M. E. Church on Sun
day morning next, at 10J o'clock a. m. -

1 raver meeting ou 1 uursuay evening.

LOVE A'I) MATRIMONY.
T ADIE8 AND GENTLEMEN, if you wish
I J to marry, address tbe undersigned, who

win sena you vsiuauie mloraialion, vnat win
enable you to marry lmpullv and speedily, Ir--
rcniwctlve of age, wealth or beauty. Tills In
formation will cost yon nothing, and if you
wish to marry, I will cheerfully assist you.
Tbe duslred Information sent by return mall.
Address, hahah o. Lambert, ureenpolnt,
mugs county, . x.o isa

JJllICICM.
Tin Jfotchkiu A Sum Patmt Improved Brick

Maciiru
Will muke 300,000 Bricks of Superior Quality
In a working day, which can be hacked right
irom me uacmue. 11 is simple ana durable
and Bricks can bo made by it cheaper than by
Hiiy ovnor process.

For making: Drain Tllo It Is also unrivalled
Nf Machines, State, County and Yard Rights

lor cuie.
Address, FERRY FARM BRICK WORK8,

iv vim Diron, nooiu , now 1 urn. o 10 mis

Ladies, Attention t
Send Tkh C'knts and a Stamp for a valuable

secret, which every young; ludy should know.
CHARLES V. ALLBOY,

5 1418t Pittsburgh, Ps.

Comity Trico Current.
lil.ooMFiKi.l), April IB, 1871.

Flax-see- $2 00
Potatoes, , 70aSfl cents.
Butter V pound 2B "
Kkbs ft d07.cn 12 "
Dried Apples m pound 8 alO " .

Dried Teaches 15 0 lficts.f(A.
l'ealed Teaches 1822cts. "
C'herrle 0 0 cts. "

" nttcd 15 018 cts. "
Itlackhcrrlcs,...,.. ' ' 8 lflcts. "
Onions 1ft bushel 75 "

N EWPOltT MARKKT8.
Corrected Weekly by H'ni. h'otigh nn.l

NKWTOIIT, April 17, 1871.
Flour, Extra fcd w

Itcd Wheat 1 00 1 1

ltye 75

Corn o O'J

Oats t 32 pounds 50
Clover Heed 4 50 Q 4 50

Timothy Seed 5 00

Flax Seed 1 75

Totatoo 00 1 00
C round Allium Suit 2 25

Mineburner's Coal 2 40
Htovo Coal 5 6 00

Pea Coal 3 40

Smith Coul, 25 cts. V bs.
Crois Ttes,8!i jCet Ioiir, 45 46 cents.

Philadelphia Price Current.
Corrected Weekly by Jannny & Andrew,

No. 12:1 Makket Stbeet.
ruiLADELi'iiu, April 15, 1870.

Whllo Wheal ,. $ 1 55 1 fi.5

Red Wheat 1 40 ($ 1 55

ltyc lOOffiKK

Corn, , , 7HQ82
Oats 65 fj 70

Clover Seed ; . 115jei2pt:rll.
Timothy Seed 6 Wtj 8 75

Flax Heed 2 10 2 10

Country Laid 11 fj 12

Krks 1 W
Dultnr, solid In bbls., 110 lfl
Washed Wool SOcents per lb.

Bktzi.eii McEi.nisNT.i-- In Lcwtstown, on
tho 4th Inst., by Kev. Brown, Lewis Betzlcr,
to Mins Martha K. MeElUinny, both of Millers-tow-

this county. ,

Netv Advertisements.

AHH. NEK'S NOTICE. Notice Is hereby
that Henry Comp, of Perry County,

J'a., and Hnsnu his wife, by deed of voluntary as.
siRiinient, have assienml all the estate, Keul and
Personal, of the said Henry Conn) to Daniel Mov
ers and S. It. Kahnestock of perry county. Pa., in
iniHiiorine uenciir. i tne ereiuuirs 01 ine aiiHenry Comp. All persons therefore Indebted to
the said Henry Comp will make payment to the
said Assignees, and those having claims or de.
muiiiU will make known the same, without delay.

DANIEL MEYKUS,
S. 11. KAHNESTOCK,

March 187b i , t ,..s.slnnee.s.

Notice In Haukrunlcy.
U. 8. Marshal's OfBec.E. 1. of Pennsylvania;

riiiiadcipnia, April 11, 1H71.
rpII8 IS TO GIVE NOTICE : That on tho
I 6th day of April. A. D.. 1871. a Warrant

in Bankruptcy was issued against the cstato of
Henry Kleckner of Savlllo township in tho
County of l'erry and State of Pennsylvania,
who lias Deen adjudged a bankrupt, on his own
Petition j that the payment of any Debts and
delivery of any property belonging to such
Bankrupt, to him, or for his use, and the trans-
fer of any property by him, are forbidden by
law ; that a meeting of the Creditors of the
said Bankrupt, to prove thoir debts, and to
choose one moro assignees ot bis Estate, will
bo held at a Court of Bankruptcy, to be holden
at bis olllee in the borough of BloomOeld, Perry
county, ra., oeiore Charles A. Harnett, Esq.,
Register, on WEDNESDAY, tho 10th day of
May, A. D., 1871, at 10 o'clock A. M.

E. M. GREGORY,
U. S. Marshal, as Messenger.

April 18, 1871 8t

Xeiv Millinery Goods
JX TVo-vvpoi- , Pn.

.; i

HKO to Inform the nubile that I have just re-
turnedI from Philadelphia, with a full assort-

ment of the latest styles of

millinery goods,
'

hats and bonnets,
itibbon'8, french flowers,

feathers,
chignons, " , ;

lace capes,
NOTIONS,

And all articles usually found in a first-clas- s

Establishment. All orders promptly at
tended to. We will sell all goods as Cheap as
can Do got eisewnere.

DREHS-MAKIN- done to order and In the la
test style, as I get the latest Kaslilo ns from New
l orn every nionin. tionering done to order, in
all widths. I will warrant all my work to give sat-
isfaction. All work done as low as possible.

ANN1K ICKKH,
Cherry Street, near the Station,

0 10 13 Newport, Pa.

DISSOLUTION OF C

mutual consent, tho ex
isting between the undcrulgned, lu the

Tamil! busiucss was dissolved on tho 1st of
March, 1871.

WM. R. CI8NA,
CHRISTOPHER FISHER.,

Ickcsburg, April 7, 1871

AGENTS WANTED. A20000 Watch given eratis to ev
ery person, male or female, and terms sent
free, to clear from (IS to S5 per day, sure-Busi- ness

new. Can be done at home or travel
ing, w. 11. C1I1DESTEH, 207 Broadway,

HTKHEOHCOPKH,
VIEWS,

ALHL'MH,

CHROMOS,

FRAME.

K. ii, II. T. ANTHONY At CO.,
601 Broadway, New York,

Invite the attention of the Trade to their exten-
sive assortment of the above goods, of tlielr own
publication, manufacture aiul itiijiortatlon.

Also,
PnOTO LANTERN SLIDES

and

trtUPHOSCOPKS.
NEW VIEWS OK YOSEW1TE.

' & H. T. ANTHONY A CO.,
fiUl Bkoadwat, New Yomi,
Opposite Metropolitan Hotel,

Importers and Manufacturers uf

rMiotoff rnpliW; Material.

5
New Advertisement.

$5 TO $10 PER DAY. mH1
HOYS snil (illtl.H whoeniraKe In our new busi-
ness make from to to (10 per tiny in thnlr own

Full particulars nnd Instructions sent
free by null. '. Those In need of permanent, profit-
able work, should address nt once, CKOIU.K
STINHON CO., Portland Maine.

4 O Weeks J'or One Dolar.
TIIU AMERICAN EVltAt. HOMK from April 1.
1H71. A tlrst-cliis- eli;ht pSKe, Artultural and
Family Weekly. KHeimens Free. 1101'K1S
& WlfcoX.Uochosler, N. Y.

Dtt. 8. 8. FITCH'S Family Physician; W

sent by mall free. Teaches how to
cure ill diseases 01 the person skin, ha r. eves.
complexion Write to 714 Kroadway, New York.

Hand and Machine Sewing '

J. &. pTCOATS'
3 3 Ii3 H fl

SIX CORD IN ALL NUMBERS,
From No. 8 to No, 100 Inclusive

FOB BALK BY

All Dealers in Dry Goods and Notions.

BL00MINGT0N (ILL) NURSERY.
10th Year. 600 Acres. 13 Greenhouses. Largest

Assortmentall sizes. Best Mock I Low Prices!
Would you know What, When, How to Plant 1

Fruit, Shade. KverRreen Trees. Hoot U rails. Heed.
IIuks, Osane Plants, Apple Heed, Harly ltuse Pota-
toes, ishrubs, Hoses, (ireenhouse and (iarden
Plants, &c He. FLOWEK AND VKG ETAHLK
HKKDSt Finest, Best Collection Sorts and iiuali-ty- .

Send 10 cents for New. Illustrated, Descrip-
tive Catalogue Isl pages. Mend stamp, each, tor
Catalogues of Seeds, with plain directions 61
pages: Bedding and Oarden Plants 82 pages,
and Wholesale Price List 24 pages. Addles
F. K. FHUCN1X, Bloomington, Illinois.

SEEDS I SEEDS1
Market (iardeners wanting fresh and reliable

needs snouici imy 01 inn growers, we grow all
the llnest varieties of Beet, Cabbage, Carrot,
Sugar, Corn, Kale, Lettuce. Melon, Onion,
Parsnip, KiidWh, spinach, Siniash, Turnip, and
other Vegetable Seeds. Catalogue with Price list
inaneii nee. wade k AiisisTKliMi, seeds-
men, 1120 Market street, Philadelphia, Pa.

FRAGRANT SAFOLIENE
Cleans Kid Gloves and all kinds of Cloths and
i loining; removes I'aint, (ireese, Tar, etc., In
stantly, without the least Injury to the llnest cam- -
brie Sold liv dniL'irlsIs am uncy goods dealers.
FRAGRANT SAPOL1ENE CO., S3 Barclay Street,
Chicago,

1 Qilfi "SB THE VEGTA11LK - OFT".XOj1 PULMONARY BALSAM. XO I J1 he old standard remedy for Coiighs.C'olds.or Con-
sumption . jsotliina lutier. Cltlek Bhos. & Co.,
ttosion. Mass, ,

"ECAR. how made In 10 hours, with,
out ill ill's. Particulars lu cents. F.

iUlE, Cromwell, Conn.

TO THE WORKING CLASS. We are now pr- -
pared to furnish all classes with constant employ-
ment at homo, the whole of the time or for the

arc moments. Justness new. light, and prollta-- 0.

Persons of either sex easllv earn from floe, to
Vi ler evening, and a proportional sum by devoting
their whole time to the business. Boys and girls
earn nearly as much as men. That all who see
mis nonce may neiici meir address, sua test the
business, we make the unparalleled oiler i To such
as are not well satisiled, we will pay SI for
the trouble of writing. Full particulars, a valuable
sample which will do to commence w ork on, and a
copy of The J'eoile'ii lAtnrary Uimimnion ono of
the largest aud best family newspaier ever publish-
ed ull sent free by mail. Reader, If you want

lanent, profitable work, address
JU. C. ALLEN & CO., Augusta, Maine, r

PSYCHOMANCY.-An- y lady or gentleman con
secure, their own happi-

ness nnd Independence by obtaining J'SYCO
MAXVY FAHVIJXATION OR HIJVL CHAKlt
ISO. 400 pages: cloth. Full Instructions to u)
this power over men or any anninl, at will, how
to Mesmerise become Trance, or Writing Mediums
Divination, Spiritualism Alchemy, Philosophy of
omens and Dreams, Urigham Young's Harem,
Guide to Marriage, etc., all contained iu this book
lnO.OOO sold j price by mall 1,!, in cloth 1 in paiier
cover. NoTicE.-An- y person willing to act as agent
will receive a sample copy free. As no capital is
required, all desirous of genteel employment
should send for the book, enclosing lu cents lor
postage to T. W. EVANS Si CO., No So Eighth
St. Philadelphia.

AVOID QUACKS. A victim of early
causing nervous debility, premature

decay, &c., having tried In vain every advertised
remedy, has a simple means of self. cure, which he
will send free to his Address
11. TUTTLE, 7U Nassau st., New York. r 5 13

FOR ItENT Oil SALE. -
Will rent ior the half, a first class saw-mil- l,

with farm, half a mllo from the guubury and
I.cwistown Rullroad 400 acres of tho BEST
TIMBER belongs to this property. Applicants
most be well recommended, and have $800 cash
to purchase stock on this farm. Possession
given immediately. ,

tT For particulars apply at onco In person,
to 1 W. VANDERSLOOT, .

. near Adamsburg, .

31. Snyder Co.,Ta.

For the Farm and Garden!
JpUItK G HOUND HONK, ,

OF LIME,
'

ANIMAL COMPOST,
AND

GROUND PLASTER,

Manufactured by tho Harrlsburg Fertilizer Com-
pany, Harrlsburg, Pa. For sale by

B. II. F1CKES f BUO.,
SO, 13 Newport, Pa.

jyjNCAV SHERMAN & CO,,

HAlNICICltM,
No. 11 Nassau Street, '

NEW YORK, 1

Issue circular Notes and circular Letters of
credit available In any part of tbe world.

- Current accounts recoived ou such terms
as may be agreed upon. IS 12tf

A Perfectly Non - Explosive Lamp !

HOUSE'S PATENT LAMPS arePERKINS Imp that Gives Pkhkkvt SArsry
with all kinds or on. They Ait) made of brass,
and will but a lifetime, making them the
CHEAPEST LAMP IN THE WORLD.

The undersigned are Agents for Perry County,
and will supply Merchants at the Manufacturers'
price. Persons wauling a good article are re-
quested to examine this lamp.

F. MORTIMER A CO.,
New BloomtWld, Pa.

M Agents wanted to canvass the Couuty.

EsT " Bboot Folly as It flies." and stop using
preparations on your head which are com posed
ot poisons. Use Nature's Hair Restorative,
which by its cleanliness fragrance and purity
vuuuviruiii Mircii, u.irnin.'invov.


